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0Qa is your iaster, even Christ; and ail ye are bretbren."'

Continuedfroni Page 182
The 11ev. W. II. Rui.E then moved the Iollowving rc-

solution"-
IlThis Conférence, hearing that fthc old law by wbich

Mussulmans professing to bc converted to Christianity
were condendd to death la stili in for-ce tbroughout
the Turkish empire, and bas lately been carried into
exceution, think it their duty to call the attention of
thc whole Christian world to this fact, as a defiance of
Him whose naine is aboya evcry namne, and an outrage
on the common principles of hurnanity iwhîch Christi-
anity inculcates, aud whieh it becomes every civilised
nafion to maintain. And the Conféence record their
conviction, that the British Government and people
ouglit not to consent to the continualice o? this wrong
ia a State withi which they are ia such intimate alli-
ance, aud for ivhiose defence they are expending so
mucli blond and treasure, and that thcy cannct do so
-without îneurring gulit in the .sight o? God. The Con-
ference thererore instruiet the Executive Council stili
tgive th 1is matter their inost serions àttention, aud to

The :1ev. WXr BROCK sCCeonded the resolUtion, wh-Isl
was unanimously agreed to.

PIZE ESSIY ON INFIDELITY.
The 11ev. Mr. GnAin! moved a resolution recom-

mending the eXtcnsive circulation of the cheap editioa
of Pearson's Prize Essay on Intideli!y, as au excellent
menus of counteracting the iafidel tendencies of thie
age.

The 11ev. Mr. OLuhmnt'% SeCOUdcd li hesolution,
whîcli was unanimotisly agceed to.

A resolution was then, on the motion of the 11ev.
E. EcizETT, seconded by Mr. T. IIOoLI, adopted,
rejoicing ln the ensuiug Missienary Conference, and
commending its deliberations to the Divine guidance.

The Council for the year 1854-5 was then appoinited.

PRO GRESS 0 F CHRISTIAN UNION.
S.U >II W1 Me Il&V a~ as LucyMy j1uUgU necesIIry 1.0 Enouigl hvinglicen now published iu the Gospelbrincg it fiilly uzider the consideration of 11cr Majesty's sGoverament and o? the British Parliament, especially Tribune, to stisfy ail partie, that fthc union sougit

iu order that care May bc talcen fa provide that in is not a union of heterogeneous elements-not a ltalon
every treaty ta be mnade Nvith the Ottoman Porte dur- of, gold, silver, and precious stones, -With wood, haylu(g thec continunce or nt the conclusion o? the present and stubble-not a union of parties holding thec essen-war, the honour of Christianity bc regarded. The tial truths of Christianity, with others 'who dey orConférence is persuaded that this caunot bc donc wifh ' -
out obtainiug su engagement frora the Sultan tbat the inore these-not a union of liglit sud darliness, or of
profession of the Christian religion, whieh constitutes Christ and Belial; but a union o? sncb, and, if possible
the strength aud glory of tlic British empire, by a Mus- o? sucli ouly, as have fond grace fa become thic cha-
sulman, --hall not be treatcd as a capital offènce in <frOZ of God, dear to hlmi as thec apple or his oye ;
Turkey, or expose its professor to legal perscatiou onl eauh one ln particular being a niember of thec body ofaccount o? bis faith."1

The 11ev. <J. M. Bmrinet.L seconded flic resolution Christ, the Oburcli of fthe Living God: A union, iu a
which Was unanimously adoptnd 'word, wbich as to its realify, does lavery deed aready

THE JWS I PMMINE.exist, needing ouly to be freed from thec heavy fugi
TuE EWS S PLESTNE.of bigotry, in order to bave its embrace ofevery new-

The 11ev. Mr. E WÂLTD moved a resolution. exprOSirg boruSoil seen sud appreciatedby tbeworld, constrain.
thec gratification of thip Conférence at thec interest ing ifs sceptical, and doubtiug Millions, to leave fthe
whlch the state of flic Jews iu Palestine bad awakened sa ftesonr n onauie hrhi eivair.ong (Jhristians. sud its sympathy la ail jadiclous sa ?fi cresdji utdCueil diveffots alclatd t beefi th Herewnation, espe- ing on tho Lord Jesus, with the heart; and in snchb a
cially to bring tbeni tô a faith in fthc Gospel. He mnner, that christ crucified shonld nt once become
stated that the distress axnong fthc Jews wuS 310w e to them the pawer or Goa unto, salvation: enaugli,8iding, very large sums of moncy having been sent for eanmoetueog.hvn ennw bi&Ilheir relief ; and that achools, hospitals, na otberye.sdmrthnnog.hvngbnowplil.~a1abl Intittios wrcshot f befored unng pd for flic ful establishment of these positions, so
thew. that noue cau jastly charge the Trbune 'with aci
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